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Irish Hearts and Irish Heads. awn. hu1 He will not sere ns without our that the decays o( out spirituel life day by 

will. And that for this reason : whtn day are replenished
îtîu ,Kjm 7* W,t*. pl,0ed in » LIK1 IHubI LAMPS THAT NEVER DIE OOT,!=îonÂ ?h1Ur when. 7e1b»61me cn“; beluro the pres, nee of our Divine Lord 
fïlmh! fore l0, know 80<-d ou tie altar. Our salvation i, like a chain 
aettonî il’. Î n responsible for our o*u of gold. Every link In that chain is a 
Lonoc.n« « ’’T1’!' 1 8t8t\°f Krace of God. It is lowered so that we

dl,d“.M nnder,llnd: We can hold it within our reach ; but the first
lost hU-M ‘ ‘ W* ,m 10 tblt lck- whlcb '• out regeneration, and the
most blissful, lut link, which is our perseveritnee. are
ef not kno Jfn8kHAPPI Cf,NDmï” „ 1301111= the hands of God. There are two
of not knowing by experience the differ truths with which we will conclude The
!ü‘nü,bet,MB g00d *nd *TlL, Thst *lft °1 fi,s‘ Is that our perseverance will ' never 
Innocence was a pure sovereign gift which fail on God’s part. Don’t let anv one eav 
c‘“*‘ou* Qodand «..ought by “I wUl peserv"» if old Lip 

’ “1.*! T* Pe,“Tere In baptismal inno There is no “if” in it. God Himself bv 
“Ç ‘‘bOod Himself began the the Holy Spirit bu written thasTworda
7. *;, “»VhHffîîth ^J ü0,k' '“ “the graces and the callings of God are
otmmm me ugot of felth and the eonftdenee without t open tance. ” What God give*
«inP* *T,ltÎ!VW*rm,h.0.,neh",tt ‘s “ h* fiT*afo* «Ter. It is we who wutaAnc 
f . • “ke the °ase of those who have again He says, “I will never leave
lost their baptismal innocence, who fell thee nor forseke thee ” And
Ul*^“^Vh«mth.bp,ko5P‘l!1'RD° ,0U ealln,?' “V- “rhe Kstes of hell .hall not 
to hlmAîr .r.i «.t, ^”dlgl1 Sonesme prevail against the Church,” They cannot 
thst vu!, dml tj*. UA oou?krT’ lbet prevail against iU Divine Head, and they 
IfMeniî mtdlndependent action cannot preveil against its body which fa
noUh^toë^f God worktop to“h W“ «bsolately united to that divin. Seed 
li-w otuoa working in him and nor can they even prevail «sainit theSîiïiBend0m toIJ'f’th wUl •“t member of thetP Church to longea
fimt thônoht to7. ,A.th,r' , That very there Is true fidelity of heart and ton#
God Andhlh™ h« .-?J!nkiDg *“** °J P8neTer8"“ on out part. The other 
Uoa' ym wbenhe awoke he persevered, truth is this . our perseverance may fail

hd®ïupkr™““,nd °ur •*netific*u°n
returned to himself and to his father’. the weaving or the woof
to.TnSor«dtot*^,t‘,V“,0niaA0dW" A F*- of woven otoh™. mri. „p of
fecter bût ît th?îm.*tim“ ïf4 ‘m P"' ",“d* thet cr0" the tmeeds, end every 
îîfJJV bu* 7 toowme time his will was strand it thrown by an act of the hand I
of find8lüm.» 'î"ÎP°“dlDB tbe will am speaking now of old days. Now. this
îôu MmembJ 5*o„ foT.Vl ,T°U ’T S tbe <=*“ with our’p.ruv.muc, 
than kto» Jr 1 '• “*y be For" flt“ of all, heaven is not only a state,
What hae mode the’clwDsa p“£‘ £"* * To tb°“ ‘h^/areno^
taT.™ n!1?. ,0"1 Per- I heavenly.minded, heaven is no heaven;

i. 1W8*8t*»1bl. 8°d therefore It depends upon the char 
. knnt^M ,h"«k of alarm, or ecter thet we hive. Now, it it we who
von h.aTd^n11/00 * eb““<:* word make our character. Don’t let anybody

am-tra-.—_ ss.'^aS. ’osss. d\i
ït-r.tzL-.t-riïï

ï: sawi.s'ty.ïi.r asw

right r Nr“wu t^m»i g,Te him °* our faculties, but our character is our 
' the mere meant or own making. And for this tesson- we
that He’ tfkn1 a^lnid a*”emeilte,i “*n <orm oui habits. There was » time when 
blind min ™ Hêïhn ,the v ÏH11'AL8I8T tonode thaieveb lied

WM He.wb® ln th« beginning had never told e falsehood. By the dally
0hM^d*tnn?-k“id I-Ï0” thlDga rhlcb hlblt of ineinceiity end dupheitv, and 

eitorn^U T !'.ûh0!eih,<l WVe merely tbe fiction end deceit, lying children as lus external, accidental, end tncramental become lying men or lying women until
-o“un? L\obu,nd' A°ndQto- 7h° WnM Î* 1«‘‘^7 not o“ly SvIXVbai 
working ln you. And therefore tbe deceive themselves. There are some neo. 
beginning of out salvation from I pie who really do not know when they 
it miv^be^r11’ frnm °UI lnnocence> »r® »P«*kiug truth or falsehood. Onto 
lion kyan «t of find R.?s“îki COnTeî; “ors, there . time when the most in 
never taYe effect fi w. ® W°5 f temperate, the most gross, the most de-
noî do îhÂt -Mek 1 0nr. P“‘ d,d graded—I will not say that are found ln
to do Aod »h.tî.R0?rU î-g6U “ b0a“d the for oftentimes they are edu-
and work toCTr.ht. - ,k?n 1 ««"«"Pond cated men and women-of those who have
tou, ItKrtoînri ,Q.0d’,rhA°Worlt.?lh de,,ced image of God in them, had 
IV mo.. .Ü/ that in God we live never tasted intoxicating drink, when
bodily lift ennld^nt 'T6“ our the> tried to resist it; but little bv little
bodily life could not subsist for a moment it gained a mas-cry over them-and everv

and P0we'0f?ar Creator time it was thelî own action Œ

û*as r FF Ç* - «-•. sas ans/at.*^nzssmore toil of the"»!! to.Mdy >ï .“!U Thare "« 8 ‘imo when tVman u, d fo 
™°er. sod whilh l. nl7 ‘ ^k ha , *? offtfr ,0 Uod ‘hose pravers which a loving 
dwX ieiwtol -tok tW reProb»te God mother or a good father taught him.

aÆSÏâSS^rS»Itail’ttrivM^onrthS^SaVr“e"°* bU^^^ndweU foThim Uh.*hL'n£ 

tol and toclIlZi to Wm fi k? gr^e‘ MMed even to believe in God. It Is thus
ïESê-ffxB‘‘3

asafrxRsSS^-s
a5MHssRSV*’“ SrsâftS-SrSS
SSs F a -> a Lr1 -i“ °»

■ wh^rjotaf^rnsiŒri
i, a raowu'and tomelgn ^^"*1,7?" bl““lfi.g0“* °“ hU kneM’ “d P»)«"to 

"ty T^persîvlre'to1 ^°" thZfo\T if ai? “f

the outer datknesa the worm that dleth
.... _ , . . „ . not—which la the keenest of all pain__
that any are lost because God doee not I will be the conscious remorse thet we 
live them sufficient grace for salvation, have lost the vision of God for all atom- 
But it is morally certain that all men do ity, and that we have lost it through our 
not correspond to the sufficient and effiei- own free will. And therefore from what 
km P*?i T1”.®?. 11 them- They J have said let us Isatn great humility. 
b*®a *nd d*f®*t It- What Is physically It Is only by the grace of God that we are 
waribly, morally it not. Ask yourselves what we are ln His sight, 
low many graces of the Holy Spirit have | waai has dost and ase 

you not lost through went of watchful.

flimer of God, but It Is God Hlunu lf for 
« ”!? ,«”"f«math that Jesus w,«’ the
Son o. fiod, find abldeth in him and he 
in God,” A,„i If we abide in Hint and 
Ue In us, are we not already In the state 
of salvation 1 And unless we fall from 
Him, will He not make it perfect Î 
Therefore be full of hope, full of joy, for 
hope and joy will make you generous; 
end you will work for our Lord’s sake— 
not Id the hope of what you will receive, 
but In gratitude for that which you have 
received—with a nobler, a stronger, and a 
more lovlcg obedience. And remember 
irTw*? 'i 0ud ttblde In you, greater Is 
world*1 ' n ,ou tbln be ‘bat Is ln the

Warranted Seed. 1my l ° , nun<,e<

ss'kfefcj&aw ,,,,
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e<l"Who casts a alar on Iritb worth, a stain 
on Irish fame,

Who dreads to own his Irish blood or wear 
his Irish name,

Who acorns tbe warmth of Irish hearts, 
the clasp of Irish hands ?

t raise the veil to night and 
shame him as he stands I

psi
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f The Irish fame I It rests enshrined with
in its own proud light,

Wherever sword or tongue or pen bee 
fashioned deed of might;

From battle charge of Fonteuoy to Grat
tan’s thunder tone,

It holds its storied past on high, unrivaled 
and alone.

The Irish blood I Its crimson tide has 
watered hill and plain,

Wherever there were wrongs 
freemen's rights to gain;

No dastard thought, no coward fear, has 
held it tamely by,

When there were noble 
noble deaths to die !

The Irish heart I The Irish heart 1 God 
keep it fair and free,

The fulness of its kindly thought, its 
wealth of honest glee.

Its generous strength, its ardent faith, ita 
uncomplaining trust,

Though every worshipped idol breaks and 
crumbles into dust.

A PERFECT FOOD FOR CHILDREN, i r if
VV

BECAUSE IV supplies'; -all the 
needed "To meet*the" l-lij elral

GROWING BOYS AND’ GIRLS.

nutrition thet Is
D«mmide cf

DIED A PENITENT. ov>to crush or
AH ANCIENT AND COHIODg LEGEND OF 

PONTIUS PILATE,
Are Marla.

It will not be amiss here to speak e word 
or two of Pilate. It Is said that he was 
the natural son of a king named Tyrus 
and a miller’s dauuhter whose name was 
Pylue, whose father was called Atus, who 
front bis mother Pylue end hie grand- 
father Atus, was called Pylatue. At four 
years of age he was brought to his own 
father, King Tyiue, who by hie own law- 
tou wile had a prince just the same age. 
Three two brothers were brought up to
gether In all noble exercises, in which the 
prince ever having the beet Pilate became 
Jealous, The king therefore sent him to 
Home for payment of certain tribute he 
was obliged to pay into the Roman trees- 
ury. Living there as a hostage, 
ated himself familiarly with the; 
king of France. The

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF ■e deeds to do and

CONTAINS NOURISHMENT FOR

brain, BOKTB _A.KrD muscle,
■W heaWhy “booi’eT"ano"‘stbono‘'"" “

ARMS. -Xyg
HEALTH FOR ALL

iAnd Irish hands, aye, lift them up, em- 
browned by honest toil,

The champions of tbe Western World, the 
guardians of the soil;

When flashed their battle swords aloft, a 
waiting world might 

hands could

Hill » mmri Eg: :
'

THE PILLS
Purify the Mood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

11 “ SfiffiMMaiiSSSi ^‘VoîTMî o?ï2.uac»hiïîon,“^ 

Colds, Glandular ^iCx^uÏTO^dK^^M a “
end stiff Jolnto^*t «TTÎtae a e^m.'1™11 Bnd 'or;contr«Ud 

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’S Establish 
R?*!?®? ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD 

.............. ..... nd Ms. each Box

tsee
do and dare to S3What Irish heeseoci- 

son of the
.. - — Romans finding
him of an austere and bloody disposition, 
made him governor of the island called 
Pont us; the people were irregular end 
barberons, whom by his severity he re
duced to ell civil obedience, for which 
good service he was removed to Jerusalem, 
bearing the name of Pontius Pilate from 
that ill sud; there he gave sentence against 
the Saviour of the world.

Tiberius Casser being than emperor was 
rick of a grievous malady, who hearing 
that in Jerusalem was a prophet who with 
a word healed ill infirmities whatsoever, 
be sent one Volatienue to Herod to send 
him this man, but Christ had been con
demned end executed before the Roman 
amperor’e mcmenger arrived. There 
Volatienue acquainted himself with one 
Veronica, a noble lady of the Jews, who 
returned with him to Rome and carried 
with her the linen which still bore the like
ness and image of Christ’s visage, upon 
which the emperor had no sooner 
looked than he was healed. The emperor 
then understanding the death of this holy 
and Innocent man, caused Pilate to be 
brought to Rome, who being called before 
Cæssr, the history saltb, he had upon him 
at that time the seamless robe of Jesus 
which was called Tunica Incontulilu, 
which, while it was about him, nothing 
oould be objected against him to his least 
damsge or disgrace; this fact was three 
times proved, and he still came off un 
sentenced, but when, by the advice of the 
noble Veronica, the garment was stripped 
from him, ho w*. accused of causing a 
guiltless man to be slain; for erecting 
statues of strange nations in the temple, 
again“t the ordinances of the Jews; that 
with money wrested and extorted from 
the holy treasures he had caused to be 
built a water conduit to bis own house; 
that he kept the vestments and sacred 
robes of the ptleets in hie

keep a Nation free.

They bore our starry flag aloft through 
bastion, gate and wall,

They stood before the foremost rank, the 
bravest of them aU.

And when before the eanndn’s month they 
held the foe at bay,

0 never oould old Ireland’s heart beat 
prouder than that day.

So when a craven fain would hide the 
birthmark of his race,

Or Blighty speak of Erin s sons before her 
children’s face,

Breathe no weak word of scorn er shame, 
but crush him where he stands

With Irish worth and Irish fame, as 
by Irish hands.

Maby E. Blake in Irish American.
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THE CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP ON 

MAN AS A MORAL AGENT.

London Unlveme, Mnrcb 24.
On Sunday morning the Cardinal Arch

bishop delivered the fifth and last of hie 
Lenten course of sermons at the Pro- 
Cathedral, Kensington. His Eminence 
took for hie text the words, “Have con fid- 

in this very thing, that He who hath 
begun a good work in yon will perfect 
the same unto the day of Christ Jesus,” 
and said ; It is not enough for a ship in 
all its power and bravery, ln the full 
morning sun and the fair wind, to go 
fnrth to sea. If in mid ocean it founders, 
no one shall touch the shore. And It is 
not enough to plough half the furrow, 
and for the plough to stand still ; for a 
man who does this shall not reap the 
golden harvest in the autumn. Our Lord 
has said, “He who endureth unto the end, 
the seme shell be saved”—that is to say 
"and no other.” Without perseverance! 
the best outsat comes to nothing. Perse
verance hall way to eternal life will not 
inherit the kingdom of God. And there
fore what we have been saying these laat 
Sundays may be summed np once more, 
end we may put the seal upon It; and that 
eeal is this, Perseverance to the end. We 
have got a warfare to fight ;

Wl HAVE A PILGRIMAGE TO TBIAD, 
even to the lest. Well, two things are 
clear and certain. One is, that of our
selves end by ourselves, not one of ns 
will persevere to the end. And the other 
Is, that in God, end by the help of God, 
you may, every one of yon, persevere to 
the end. For perseverance is morally 
beyond onr power, as we shall presently 
•how, and therefore perseverance is a sov 
•raign gift of God over and above til 
other gifts and graces which we have 
received. God has not made ns to be 
machines; for He has given to every 
a will like Hie own. If we were inanim
ate, Irresponsible, immoral, for

A MACHINE HAS NO MORALITY, 
we ehonld not be men, we should not 
have the dignity of men, we should not 
have “the glory of the sons of God.” No; 
God has given us the greatest of all trusts 

free will ; and on the use we make of 
that free will depends on» îtstns! siiva 
tlon. But out free will alone is not 
enough. There le another will working 
in us, and that is the Divine will of God, 
Bat oar nature has been wounded with 
three great wounds by the fall of man. 
and the will that ia in ue continually varies 
and departs and deviates from the will of 
God. Nevertheless, the will of God la eon- 
tin nelly In ue, residing with ue either by 
actual grace or habltati grace, reclaiming 
our wifi to Himself, if we are faithful! 
There are two other truth». The one la 
that every soul that entera Into eternal 
life will be saved by the gift of God. The 
other is that every soul that is east out 
into “the outer darkness” will be lost by 
ita own will. St. Paul exactly expresses 
this when he lays, “Have confidence in 
this very thing that He who hath began a 
good work ln you will perfect the same 
unto the day of Christ Jeans.” The 
beginning and the perfection ate both 
bom God. God by Hie own most free 
will ereated all things. There was a time 
when we were not—when

Wl WEU A MERE POSSIBILITY.
We might exist if the will of God should 
call ne ont of a mere. possibility Into 
existence—and He did—and therefore the 
beginning of our existence is a gift of 
God. When tin and death entered into 
the world and wrecked mankind, God, of 
Hie own infinitely free will, gave Hie Son; 
and Hie Son, by the same infinitely fret 
will gave Hlmielf to redeem the world. 
And therefore we were redeemed without 
any eonsolousnesa of our own ; we wore 
born Into a world already redeemed. 
More then this. When we were brought 
to the font to be baptised we were ancon- 
•clous ; we knew not spy more of that 
•Moud great gift of God, when we were 
born again of water end the Holy Ghoet 
God also was the beginning of this—of 

But^ at St Augustine 
. .. created oe, and justified ne 

1» our baptism, without any will o! our

”j
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UOTIOE. srïi 1
HAVÏNG purchased the slook of Mr. O

HAVANA CIGARS 1would not deliver them for the eèmcêof 
the temple without mercenary hire; of 
theee and other misdeeds he wae convicted, 
and sent into exile in Gaul, where, It is 
fald by some, he became a Christian and 
died a penitent.

It I* a devout belief among Catholics 
that the noble Veronica being among the 
daughters of Jerusalem who followed 
Jesue to Olivary, wiped the sweat and 
blood from Hie divine face when He fell 
fainting under the heavy weight of the 
crose, and in return for her tender and 
charitable act He left the Impression of 
Hit vlaage upon the linen napkin, where 
it is yet to bo seen.

The house of Pontius Pilate while in ex- 
““•till remains standing. It Is at a place 
called Oredou, ln Franco, about midway 
between Lyons and Vienne. The house 
is solidly bnilt, of cut stone, and will 
probably endure for centuries to come. 
It it used as a presbyter and schoolhouse. 
The reputed burial place of Pilate is dis
tant about twenty miles from this, in 
Dauphine, and is marked by a hasp of 
stories about fire miles long, every passer 
by having, tscoiuing to an anciem custom, 
cast thereupon a stone. The practice was, 
after a time, forbidden by the law of the 
country, but without avail. Stones were, 
and probably still are, cast upon the 
mound by every passer by, and the heap 
collected, aa before mentioned, Is about 
five miles long, and ia called Mount 
Pilate.
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1A HEREBY CONDEMNED

sent us ln his own and ||
ASSIS TO BI PBOCD

, .. -- ----------- or ?
neea Ï They have come down upon ynn What Is there thet w- hive not received 
like tne raye of the sun upon a barren and of what we have received what is

if SMITH BROS.
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lirvïni?K.ne ou lhe «ni.idrïoPr,&tPpheoneJ°bb,ng Pr0topU* *llend-
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{nonsuch
h STOVE POLISH,

g 55
Cf ishore and produced no remit. Again, there that we have not almcat wasted but 

wlwn yon have been eonaeious of them, that God in His mercy has given It ’beck 
and desired to correspond with them, I again to u«T Here are motive» for 
tboee grace» have been like a hundred humility and for holy fear. And thatSlfÉpfigl ______

trhin7i?u.°iT? 01 ferTent: ““ 0u“ more, til that I have been uyiug B'n 1 think 1 w°uld be performing a
ul.Tf.-77i . vlthta you became should give ne great confidence. We *reeter •er,ioe to you and your sex by 
lower, and then temptations, which are ehould be able to under*tend theee mar ringing, not in measured rythm but by 
etrong, came round you. Therefore it la velloua word» of the Holy Spirit “The ,ettin8 out some strong truth» in simple 

U1?* tb,”e w.ar# » l8«t eov- Ood of hope fill you with til peace and Pr08e- If 7ou »r any of your female 
fff^fukéfiWh °! wU h* 8fTen to all who joy In believing that you may abound ln lrleBd8 «offering from ulcerations, 
ararairnrui-not to mueh through our hope and the power of the Holy Ghost ” ^«placements, bearing-down sensations,

** tbfongh mtereesrion of That ia what ia given to you, and there it or “"natural dischargee, use Dr. Pieroe’a 
T* h,T* not known-no one of ue the beginning of the grace of p.rsev.,! Norite Preacription, which is aura to 

r°" d P*"*.T”* *°the end- And there- ance, which will be made perfect unto the er,dl0,te these eomplainta in a abort 
e remember this—pereeveranoe Is I day of Christ Jeeue if you are faithful ^ “ the only medicine for

a DUTY ON our Pau», a oipt on OOP’s ! And therefore what joy there should be "ome”’» peculiar ailments, sold by drug 
part And perseverance on our nart *“ our e*11*1”"- 8‘“*, «n<i«r a fontivt gwvrantte, from the
maans three things—fidelity to what wa 0Hai,TuaiTT 18 *oi A bxlioion of sob. manufaoturere, that it will give utilise- 
know to be the will of God, our duty to L . „ . *°w> ,,on *? •»«n’ oase, or money will be
Him and our neighbor: acmndlv h.iu... I but a religion of joy. It 1» a religion of IBlund?d- , Thie guarantee hu been 
of conscience, being afraid of offendino ,orrîW| *“ 80 lu " « »« tinner», and in Prl"ted on the bottle wrapper, and faith.
God,* of running Into danger; readiness o ,e b,,e «ympathy in tullJ carried out for many years, 
and promptness to do the right thing u I i "aaelon of onr Lord June Christ, The Proprietors of Parmelee's Pills are 
loon as we ■•• it; and thirdly, constant ,m *• b»»« pierced; yea, Bat Chria conetantly receiving letters similar to the 
prayer. 8k Philip used to prav “Lnrd I l!8?“3r « » religion of joy, the joy of following, which explains itself. Mr. John 
keep thou Thy hand upon me, for if them I fbUdren, the joy of “the sons of God,” A- Beam, Waterloo, Ont., writes : “I 
•honldit let me go I should do thee all llie ]aT °! tho8e who have the Inheritance “eT6r ,n*?d m«dioine that can equal

£.'K*aX8L2sl 7i,"Sti?srssn: ’05r^ “ fss- £ .Arat- is.- p *s^ssr
throw» over uaeoffiat “the fiery darts of of ftith whlch l to*?™ 1*5 °m ï*.i.Ught Ve8,uble Pill» can^e given in til oases 
îhk,u.°L.n! e*bnot P,eree “• And it Is ” l0h ‘““î” requiring a Cathartic,
a shield that la on every elde protecting ue ln* , ™e Intellect and illumlnatee the a swecesxfhi Result.
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Stoves, siove Pipes, 
and Sheet Iron.

No Rust i No Dust I
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the Market.
ïvirr BottleWarrsLt- 

•4 to give the belt

c j►) ©or Sew Hense.Fnrnlahlng 
«oode In Table Llnene. fibeei. 
*■*"> Towellings, Pillow (lot.
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Cnrlnlnv, Napkins, 

Table Cavers, etc., |nat re» 
eelvesl and selling cheap at 
I. J. tiIBBONB’.
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For ftut evhywweie R. F. LACEY & CO'YB
ManuiaotOTMi and^Wholessle Dealers

MINNESOTA BOOT AND SHOE UPPERSCheap Homes on long time and Liberal 
Terme. The Steven»' County Abstract and 
Beal Batata Agency hu One Million Acres 
of the Best Farming Lands, But Dairy Land
Minnesota that are to be found*™the world 
For taMparUenlare, terms and Information

P. A. MCCARTHY, President, 
The Btevene' Oonnty Abstract A Real Relate 
Agency, Lock Box 141, Morris. Minn.

1. 388 CLARENCE STREET.^
______________LONDON, ONT

BREADMAKER’S YEAST.
UR HAD madn of this Yeast 

U-» Mr»t i»riZts ut Ontario 
call Snows in 1S87.

Ovt r 10,000 Indies have written 
to say that it FiirpusscR any yea>t 
ever um-d by them.

It niakcR the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, bun - >md 
buckwheat pancakes.

Rakers in nearly every town in 
Canada arc using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

i
STROTHERS, ANDERSON & CO

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OP

ISTAPLE A FANCY DRY GOODS

HILL EUES, ST1TI0IEIT, JEVELIT, ETC,
HI RICHMOND iTMET, - LONDON, OUT

TO THE CLERGY.

utor , Oeneral Qrroere, of London have*gttv&s war «‘/„,s'.ntS

nf the pioo.sen bemlnarv of Mareala. We 
hava ootmItm saan tha orlalnal nf tv*u

lagan aratioD. 
uyt, “God baa
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